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ahead of say one province. The Mayor alio 
declared that the liquor inlereeti of the Pro
vince of Ontario waa acainat the Coneervalive 
party and that it was paid to be so. If the 
gate» in the convention wanted hint «•

SHE miras SUICIDE.HBHTHIB 01 THE MARCH. BFITBBBltT IBS ATM. ALIBI» FOB MTMBTBOVT. THE THREE BIB MïïKMliil FDJBLIC tCBOOL MATT HUB.
■rea the White Beree

tee» Wltaena forCeeghllm.
Chioaoo, Nov. 21—Patrick Dinan, liverjr 

•table keeper, and owner of the famooe white 
boree, wae the first witneee in the Cronin oaee 
*<>-dey. He teetilied that hie horse wae in a 
dime museum in this city. It wee the same 
boree be bad let Couehlln's friend have on the 
evening of the murder.

Louis Buden bender of Hoboken, N. J„ a 
reel estate agent, testified that between Aug. 
9, 1888, and May 21,1889, he lived at Chicago 
in a flat in which Dr. Ctontn lived with the 
Conklins. On the evening of the murder 
wituess was in Jackets’ cigar store opposite 
Dr. Cronin’s residence. He wee positive he 
wae in the cigar store at 7 o’clock and may 
have remained there until 8 or 9 o’oloejr. 
After be had been there a few minutes he 
noticed the hone end buggy in front of Dr. 
Cronin*» office. It wee an ordinary sidebar 
buggy and had the top op. Witneee con
tinued :

“I law Dr. Cronin and another

ta»—1 Teton-i.
-i h'i.

A Variety ef Topics Merer* the Beard ef 
^ Trustees.

At the meeting of the Publie School Board 
lest night there were present Herbert Kent 
(chairman), Trustees Somers, MoSpadden, 
Hasting», Boden, Wilkinson, Williams, J. 
Kent, Brown, Scholl, Baird, Downard, Oliver, 
Ogden, MoMurrich, J. Kerr, W. 8. Lest R. A. 
McCracken, O. Vair, T. R. Whiteside, W. 
C. Johnston end A. F. Middleton.

Trustee 8choff gave notice of motion to the 
effoet that the teachers on and after January, 
1800, have their salaries raised the second 
year after appointment Trustee Hasting» 
gave notice of a motion that no principal shall 
be appointed over a nx or eight room school 
without having a first-class certificate.

J. J. Keleo and Beverley Jonee, a deputation 
from the Humane Society, asked that the 
board give it* support to a proposed act pro
viding that money shall be acquired 
for play ground» for poor children by 
levying a percentage on certain legacies 
Trustee Hastings gave notice of motion that 
the matter be referred to a committee con
sisting of Trustees Lee, McMurrioh, J. Kent, 
Frank Somers, Ogden, Boden, Baird, Brown 
and the mover, the committee to have power 
to consider the draft act and take action with 
the school boards of other cities and towns, 
with a view to obtaining their opinion on the 
subject; also to make arrangements for a dele
gation to wait on the Minister of Education in 
regard to the matter.

Trustee Boden hoped the board would give 
the work ite hearty rapport. He had long 
been in sympathy with the movement 

A voice: “We didn't me that on your elec
tion card." » sj

The board then went into committee on the 
report of the Finenoe Committee, with Mr. 
MoMurrich in the chair. The report waa 
adopted without amendment 

Trustee McSpadden took the chair in c~_ 
mitteeon the report of the School Manage
ment Committee, which recommended; That 
the resignation of Mias A. J. Neild, teacher 
ta Phœbe-etreet, be accepted; that R. A. 
Eldon, firat class, grade A, and J. H. Marirle, 
fires class, grade B, be appointed assistant 
mmtera; that Mise IL Lean, second olsse, be 
appointed teacher in Phœbe-etreet; that B. 
L**i* be appointed teacher ef elocution for 
the City Model School, that he be required to 
give not lest than 20 lesson, during the term 
and that the Finance Committee be requested 
to pay him 960 par annum; that kindergarten 
olaeme be ooened in Dewson-etreet and in 
Temperance HaU, Spedinaand Farley-avenue, 
and that Miee M. A. Sun peon, appointed on 
S* etet JlUvL be located at the Orphans’ 
Home School The report wet adopted.

The r^mrta of the Sitae and Buildings and 
Printing and Supplies Committees were 
adopted without amendment after tome die-

Night's Meeting.
At the meeting of the University Senate 

last night the examiners for 1890 were ap
pointed.

The report of the Board of Art Studies, 
submitting e draft curriculum for junior ma
triculation for the years -1891-6, waa received. 
It was decided that copies be sent with the 
request for suggestions to the m esters of the 
High Sobooleand Collegiate Institutes ot the 
province and to other uuiveraitiee and educa
tional institutions, publie and private.

Prof. London presented a report of the Com
mittee on Amendments to Examination 
Statutes, which was adopted, and a I relate 
embodying it received ite finit reeding. The 
report provides that the University shell con
duct the examination in the first sod 
fourth year» and alao in all «abjects 
taught by the University professoriate 
m the second end third years and tliat each 
confederating arte college may examine in 
the subjects taught by it in the second and 
third yean, these examinations to be held 
simultaneously on a common program. It 
also provided that the confederating theo
logical colleges ehell conduct examinations in 
Biblical Greek. Biblical Literature, Church 
History end Apologetics where each subjects 
are accepted by the University as part of a, 
regular arts course.

It was moved by Mr. W. F. Merdean, 
seconded by Mr. Creelman. that the com
munication of the graduates and under
graduates forwarded bv Mr. Smoke and the 
petitiou of the student* in metaphysics in the 
third and fourth years in arts ha referred to g 
special committee to inquire into the allega
tions therein contained. / 4

Dr. Ellis gave notice of a motion that à 
department of Pbyaieel science be estab
lished.

A statute waa introduced by Prof. Baker, 
•eoonded by Dr. MaoFarlane, providing that 
retiring members of teaching faculty in medi-, 

" cine may receive an allowance foe five 
years after their retirement, such allowance 
being a percentage of their salary during the 
l»V»r of office to be paid but of the aatary 

■ean of the newly appointed professor. The statute 
■ provides that any retiring professor in 

the medical faculty may by resolution of the 
senate be appointed an emeritus professor of 
said faculty without remuneration.

report of the Board of Medical and 
Dental Studies was introduced by Dr. 
Adam Wright, providing for certain changée 
in the medical curriculum.
-Mr. T. Beath waa introduced and the degree 

°» H.A. waa conferred upon him.
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D. W. O delr-
tlieir I-

candidate on three renne he wae with them 
heart and band. Mr. Otendeoan'e remarks 
were frequently applauded.

One delegate, an old gentleman, who de
clared that he was an Orangeman, yelled ont 
that Sir John Maedonald did perfectly right in 
allow!ug the incorporation of the Jreuita Aot.

Mr. Frank Turner abjured the convention 
to remember that they were engaged in e 
provincial fight and not in a Dominion strug
gle. He did not think it was fair to drag 
Dominion polities into their local issues. Thé 
Dominion Government would take rare of the 
Jreuit dispute, as it wee properly their place 
to do eo.

Dr. K. B. Otr raid he hid no desire to be a 
candidate, and in withdrawing his name paid 
a warm tribute to the worth of Mr. Meredith

Legia-
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Am Immense Soethweelerly Extension ef 

Lake Victoria Nyaose Dissevered—It la 
“Baler- Wiesmann New-Tke French 

I Deleated In the Chamber ef

The Eepresentetlve Bodies Dire ose the Tari
ons Boaorte—dome New relate Bailed by 
the Fmltfel Aid. Baxter-Looklng far

Transes
Behind—Aeeneed ef Theft Me 
flood Bye te Bar Relatives and Nays 
Body Will le/' F.ned la the 
Trace el inch a 

Lest evening e young women walked inti 
George W. Leech’» restaurant at York end 
Front-street* end paid for her rapper, bed 
end breakfast. At 7.16 o'clock she suddenly 
disappeared. Shortly afterward» tbit 
wee found in her room :
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Bermeey In a Sab-Cemmlttec - Boreeee ..............| Meetings in Order.London, Nov. 2L—The British Ooneul at 

Zansiber telegraphs to the Foreign Office 
ee follows: Stanley arrived at Mpwapwa 
ou the 66th day alter his departure 
from the Victoria Nyenxe and the 188th 
day after leaving the Albert Nyanza. 
In addition to the names already telegraphed 
Stanley has erith him Hoffman, Emin's 
daughter and Fathers Grgnl and Sohina of the 
Algerian Mtaaion. Stanley left Mpwapwa on 
Nov. 1a, traveling toward the coast by way of 
Kambe and Mwemi. Stanley made an unex
pected discovery of re|l value, in finding an 
extension of the Victoria Nyaoia toward tba 
southwest. Tbs utmost southerly reeob 
of the extension 
2, 48. This bring, the Victoria Nyaura 
within 186 miles of Lake Tanganyika. The 
area yf the extension is 26,900 aqnare milea 

According to further adyioes received by the 
Foreign Office Stanley has with him 760 per
sona, of whom 290 are Emin’s followers. There 
are also sixty children in the party. Stanley 
{«ft only 18 men during 
Victoria Nyaoia He bad four days’ fighting 
neat Uirokama. The expedition is expected 

*m?e st Bagamoyo in s fortnight»

WEST YORK CONSERVATIVES.: Wellington plan................
Gxoweki-Shanly plan........... J.
Oilmens’ plan............................

Them are the three sohemee now before the 
eityaa a eolation of the greet existing Es
planade difficulties. All three, while differing 
in detail, agree in one main feature, that the 
traeks be elevated. The old Montreal agree
ment wee practically buried under the snow 
at the last Esplanade meeting. The entire 
matter was oooe more gone oser last night by 
a joint meeting in tbe City Council chamber, 
composed of representatives from the Board 
of Trade, Citizens' Association, City Council, 
Trades and Labor Council and Harbor Com
missioners. Them are the representative* who 
were present:

City Council—Aid. Bouatead, chairmen; the 
Mayor, Aid. QUlwplq Qlbbe. Shaw, Ritchie, 
totter. Smell, Tait, McDougall. Daniaon,

wSs: irodœ.
law.

. 92.424,300 
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for what I »m going fo do. I take my life U 
will be no more trouble. God bleee you nlL 
mey be found In tbe bey. Weep not 
mother end sister end brothers. I will 
trouble

ae tbe leader of the party in the Local 
iatore. Mr. Meredith had filled the position 

great personal sacrifice to himself. [Ap-

:Te Beleot a Candidate (or the 
LOCAL tMlUAUNI

bt rises e(
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who has iwea 
his holding a c

3
lot me,
be noi at a

planer.]
M^eirminNhaa» an« the Lemblea Eleetlen.

Mr. Birmingham then addressed tbe 
vention and said of course it was out of tba 
question to stand as a candidate. He point, 
edly informed Mr. Clendenan that he 
lifelong Orangeman and always expected to 
remaiq one. He waa alao an officer of the 
Con*rvetive Union oi Ontario. He had been 
sent into West Lambtou to work and organise 
for Hubert Fleck, an Orangeman and the 
nominee of the party in tliat riding. He did 
not go there to help Equal Bigliter MeCree 
hut he waa sorry that GOO Conservatives bad 
voted for that gentleman instead of their own 
party. Had they remained true to the Conser
vative party the Government candidate would 
have bnen routed and defeated. [Applause.] 
He (Mr. B.) would, have placed himself in a 
nice position with hie pertv had he not sup
ported and worked herd for Mr. Fleck, the 
nominee of the Conservative party. Did not 
the Grits toe man rapport their candidate? 
What would have become of him had they 
voted for McCrae? They would have been 
in the eoup. Mr. Birmingham then tendered 
amne friendly advice to Mr. Clendenan about 
West York. If they ex pasted to carry the 
riding, and he had no doubt they could, they 
would bave to work as a solid Conservative 

[Applause.]]
Mr. Matter gave the convention 

friendly aud practical advice eo their duty to 
the l>evty. He quoted from motions made by 
Mr. Meredith in the House to show that he 
did not eneontaee the French encroachments 
complained of by Mr. Clendenan and that he 
(Mr. M.) had endeavored to get an amend
ment through the Honte to the Separate 
School Act whereby Human Catholics would 
be enabled to eh-ose for themselves where 
their children would be educated and which 
schools ilia} would support. Every member 
of the Government and their followers had 
voted against inch an amendment at 
the dictation of the Roman Catholic 
hierarchy. Mr. Meredith had a policy which 
they could all consistently follow, and if Mr. 
Clendenan professed not tobeawareof this the 
enemies of the Conservative nartv in this pro- 

w*re- [Applause.] Mr. Meredith lied 
also endeavored to rid the province of liquor 
lioenae tyranny under which it suffered, and 
of whioli Mr. Clendenan so loudly complain
ed. [Applause.]

i
to say one.

At the top of the note la written the 
"Fanny Urry." She is described as being 
about 20 years of age and wearing a light- 
grey ulster, wine-colored dress and

hat trimmed with black 
It is supposed by tbe

police that she is the rame woman who 
waa arrested a short time ago on a charge of 
stealing a quantity of jewelry from tbe place 
where she waa working.

A World reporter found Mr. Leach at hie 
place of business last night. "The girl,” said 
he, “came to my home Tuesday. She told 
me her name was Frances Urry and 
that aha had lately come ont from
Plymouth, England, along with bee
sister Fanny and a friend, Mrs. Timberlake, 
who took a house at 66 Cumberland- 
street. Her sister went into a dross-

J

« tbe Trent Valley Canal ;

J' SsOretary. W' !

. ! man come
from the boose and start to the buggy. The 
driver started for the bores while the Doctor 
started toward the buggy. There was some 
man on the sidewalk near the boose-line who 
railed to Dr. Cronin and attracted bis atten
tion, for the Doctor turned around, but still 
kept going towards tbe buggy. Then the 
driver weiit to the hone's head and unhitched 
the hone, went to the buggy, got in and rat 
on the west side. Then Dr. Cronin got in. 
He was talking to this man all tbe while, eo it 
teemed to me. Then they shifted seats and 
this man got in front of tbe Doctor and then 

.they eat down and went off. Dr. Cronin bed 
what appeared to be a small cheat or box, 
which might have contained hie instrumenta 
or medicine." Witness was standing in the 
door of the cigar store looking at tbe boree 
for about fifteen minutes, and raw it before 
th* men wine down, and all the incidente of 
their departure.

"Whet wae the oolor of that horreî’’ asked 
the lawyer.
1 m1!* *r*3’i a speckled grey with dark
lags. The horse which I saw yesterday at the 
dime museum was not the hors* that drove 
Dr. Cronin away and did not resemble it 
The horse I taw yesterday waa a white hone, 

the hors» I saw take Dr. Cronin away on 
the nigh t of May 4 waa a speckled grey. The 
tegeo^the horse that took Dr. Cronin were 
dark, while the legs of this lions are white."

The remainder of the session waa occupied 
by microscopic experts, who gars technical 
testimony showing that there waa Do eeientiflo 
Met for distinguishing tbe heir of human be
ings from that of lower animals.

A» Judge McConnell wee entering court 
ihie moraine he wee met by » man, who intro- 
docedhimrelf «a "J. S. Martin.” Martin 
said he bad knowledge of value to one of 
the defendant* in the Cronin case—Coughlin. 
He did not want to be mixed up in 
the caw he wild, and for that reason bad not 
spoken before. His conscience, however, 
would not let him reel till • be had related 
what lie knew. Hie story wae that he bad 
seen Coughlin Between 9and 10 o’clock oa the 
night of tbe murder as the Ohioago-arenoe 
police station.

Judge McConnell informed the Stale’s At
torney and Mr. Forrest of Martin’s story, 
Which Corroborates the testimony of Officer 
McDonald. Martin will probably testify 
to-morrow.
It is said that the State has made revend 

effbria to secure the prewnor here ae a witness 
of Long, the Toronto reporter who rent out the 
borne interview with Dr. Cronin, but the 
highly imaginative correspondent decline» to 
•uhieot himself to the ordeal of Jodge Longe- 
neçkar’a “eweet box.” Some sensational de
velopments with regard to the Toronto «tory 
atq however, expected before the trial ends.

A F MW JMUtMT CTCLOMM.

COD-
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is south latitude1
drab straw 
velvet

wee e

!—1 t West Toronto“jÏSîÆi
There wae a goodly number of tbe above 

pasters scattered throughout the banner riding 
of West York, as the dwellers therein delight 
to call it. during the past ten day», and it had 
the result of drawing together about one hun
dred delegatee from the six municipalities 
yesterday afternoon. This wae considered a 
very respectable turnout when tbe deplorable 
state of the country roads and the wet weather 

put up as an offset against a full attend
ance of the association^ delegates. It waa 
thought that there would he ’home 
fan” at tbe convention, and eo there wae a 
little. But after the convention had been 

•easion fur nearly three hoars it broke ap 
by giving the nomination unanimously to 
Mayor K W, Clendenan of West Toronto 
Junction. Tbe convention alao passed a reso
lution endorsing the leadership and the oouree 
of Mr. W. B. Meredith in the Ontario Assem
bly and added a new officer to it* list, Mr. J. 
B. Brora of the Junction being appointed 
tecordmg secretary.

Long before tbo convention met, wldob wae 
at 2 pun., there was a great deal of private 
conversation indu ged in by the gathering 
delegatee, who stood under the ample veran
dah of Eagle’s Hotel aud listened to tbe pitti-r- 
pet of the sain or went inside “to see a man" 
oocaeioually.

s......... :|

Trades and labor Connell -President. R 
G1ockling, W H Parr, John Armstrong.
Baldwin^ 0om“i*,lon8r»-Tho,B“ Tull*.

the maroli from the

M
A Ceatlnaeas Battle.

Zanzibar, Not. 2L—Mr. Stanley in 
letter to the British Consul at Zansiber givaq 
in addition to the news already cabled the 
following story ;

Every previous expedition has 
the lightening of its labors upon near 
tog the sea. But the long string 
of hammock bearers with us now
tolls a different tale. Till we ean place 
the poor things in our company on shipboard 
there will be no rest for us. The worst ot it 
u that wa have not the privilege of showing 
you at Zansiber the full extent of our 
labors. After carrying some of them » 
thousand miles and fighting to the right and 
left of the eielt, driving the Waraeura from 
their prey over ranges of mountains with every 
energy on full strain they slip through our 
baud» and die m their hammocks. One 
“dy 76 years old, mother of Vakiel, died in 
tills manner.

Iu North Uroknma, south of the Victoria 
Nyanza, we had a stirring time for four days 
as auywhere on our route. There was 
continuous fighting during the greater part of 
the daylight hours. The foolish natives took 
*u unaccountable prejudice against Emm's 
people. They insisted that they were 
Cannibals and had coma for no good 
purpose. Talking was useless, as any 
attempt to disprove their impression only 
drove them into a white, hot rage aud in their 
mad hate Binging in themselves on ne they 
suffered severely.

I am advised that tbe Semba and Mi vane 
route is best lor securing an abundance 
of food and therefore I propose to adopt 
it. But as regards danger from attacks by 
natives one road seams to be as bad as an
other.
• ®*jtordtog the Victoria Nyanza Stanley eaye 
it 1» 1900 square miles larger than reported 
by Speke, whose statement regarding the 
sue of the lake wee supposed to be an exagger- 
ation. Uriji alao, wluuh Speke so lightly 
sketched, turns out to be a very respectable 
lake with populated island».

f rOT^MP*11*□ookbutoia»d>F* TwiTaison. 

oepting tbe invitation to

eom-
to service at Mrs. Deck’s, 6 
avenue. Mrs. Timberlake would talcs' no 
pay for the time she had boarded with bar 
and ehe bought among other things a pound of 
tea to give to her aa a return for her kind- 

Mrs. Deck saw the tea and ac
cused her of haring stolen it and two 
bare Hof soap from her kitchen. The 
■rap waa afterwards found, where it had been 
mislaid by tbe children. She told Mrs. Deck 
that she did not wish to be under suspicion 
and immediately left her employ.

"This to the store she told 
seemed eo straightforward i 
lieved her. f told her 
employ her myself and aha could com
mence work on Monday. Tdia afternoon 
(Thursday) she came back and raid that Mrs. 
Deck bad accused’her of stealing a quantity 
of jewelry, ’and the «rent of it to,’ .he added, 
toy stiver believes bar and rays she will go 
back to England and leave me hare alone.1 
She seemed heartbroken and cried like a child. 
Shortly afterward» ehe said ehe would go back 
and eee her sister. As she went out ehe gave 
me a look that I will never forget and raid, 
‘Good-by, Mr. Leach; I feel very grateful for 
your kindness.’ The letter I found on the 

and I think aba must have

tation appointed to tol«reiewP*w‘lûtiwsy 
Committee at Ottawa.

Eerie wla* the T
A lengthy sod exhaustive report »w •ad

mitted by Assistant-Engine* 
in which he set forth the 
the meeting. In dimming the adoption of 
any of three schemes he think» it only name 
able that the railway companies should be con
sidered. The remainder ot the report is largely 
devoted to a reviews! of tbe details of tba 
various plane. With regard to the rise and 
Kyle of the viaduct Mr.Uunoingham express
ed the opinion that while the ail id viaduct is 
much the cheaper of tbe two, if appearance 
and taste ere deemed enffleirnt to outweigh 
the additional eost,9700,000, there is no reason 
why the open structure should not be adopted. 
Many other matters of detail with which the 
Publie is by this time, doubtless, familier were 
considered in the renort.

Immediately after the reading of Engineer 
Cunningham’» report Aid. Baxter mored that 
before coming to a definite decision on the 
matter this committee would recommend that 
a conference be held with the railway concerns 
to order to ascertain their views on this ques
tion. If this viaduct scheme, he said, is car
ried ont haa it ever occurred to any of the 
gentlemen what an enormous sam it must eost 
to purchase back from the Grand Trunk 
the property they now have extending from 
Scarboro Heights to Union Station, of which 
they have a perpetual lease. This vied act, in 
hie opinion, will just be a mean» of facilitat
ing the passage of through freight 
destinations.

in
Party.

I
m

me, and it 
that I be- 

I would
A BMTBOIT COLOXML IF COVMT,

After Hie Beeertleg Wlil» and Bis Jewel 
Case—Tbe Villain la the Met 

OoL John Sands, a Detroiter, appeared in 
the Polios Court yesterday afternoon to air 
hie grievances. The Colonel is tbe husband 
of a buxom, ehrewd-faoed tody. According 
to bis statement be went “soldiering” tost 
Aug. 12. When he ram* back he found one 
McCarthy keeping bouse with bie better-half. 
The totter immediately "skipped," and Mc
Carthy kindly offered to go and bring her 
b**- The Colonel has been waiting ever 
einoe. .McCarthy was arrested in Toronto ire 
Deteotivee Wataon and McGrath and in the 
houre waa Mrs. Bauds and a large quantity of 
jewriry, which the Coluuel olaimrd as his.

The runaway was put iu the witness-box and 
•wore that lbs jewelry belonged to her and 
not to her husband. She excused herself 
for leaving bar husband by declaring that he 
had threatened to kill her, and ebe thought it 
better to leave than to be “chucked” out. » 

County Crown Attorney Hedgerow's thon- 
dorrog away had nut the slightest effect upon 
her, she only smiled sweetly and intimated 

Colonel’» fond of women, too." and 
that turn about waa fair play.

The ease waa ad jmirued until Monday. In 
tbe meantime McCarthy languish ee behind 
the bare. Bail was aakfd but tbe magistrate

^!,‘tv to^st". Cted "ltl* bring-
1U» •«**•*» property into the -Dominion. »

The report af the special committee recom
mending that the course of reading in the 
senior fourth book classes include tbe selec
tions from the fourth book on which pupils 
are examined for admission to high schools, 
and that Canadian history be reviewed to the 
senior fourth book olasees and English history 
taught as heretofore, wae also adopted, 
a PT?* Brown moved that See. 209 of the 
School Aot relating to compulsory education 
be enforced. Tbe motion wae carried.

Trustee Roden'e motion, that a truant officer 
be appointed, wae referred to committee, a* 
wee also that of Trustee Sehoff in 
time allowance to teachers.

The board will visit and inspect all the 
new school buildings and those recently en
larged this morning and Monday.

Nearly every delegate wae 
armed with a copy of yesterday’s World, and 
the couple of columns devoted to the bolt of 
Tbs Hamilton Spectator against the leadership 
of Mr. Meredith Were eagerly scanned and 
talked oser between times. This nutter seemed 
to engross deeply the attention of the dele
gates up to the time of meeting.

Btielpllaiag the Man for «alway.
It seemed to be tbe general opinion that Hia 

Worship M the Junction was to be the “man 
for Galway," bat it was alao mooted around 
tliat Mr. Clendenan needed some disciplining, 
ae he eat known to puree»» straight ideas 
on the Equal Bights question, and besides 
he had pronounced in fetor of Prohibition. 
The thirty or so delegate» who went from tbe 
Junction to liaek him were ell «aid to be in 
line wiih thé Mayor on Prohibition, but they 
tiid net want lue Equal Bights doctrines 
thrust down their throats at bis sweet will. 
Many ot . them gave it out that ae they were 
Çoneervatives, first, lest end all the time, Mr. 
Olendeoau mutt go it slow if he expedted their 
solid mpiwi l He must give and take a little.

Thun it" was known that Organizer Robert 
Birmingham aud Mr. Clendenan would have 
it out because of the Mayor bat ing stated at a 
meeting at the Junction the oilier night that 
because Mr. Birmingham was an Orangeinan 
be should have worked for Equal Righter Mc
Crae uu iu West Lambton. Mr. Birmingham 
went ont to Weston with blood in bis aye, but 
all the harm that waa done was the firing 
of a few broadsides between himself 
and the Mayor, when they came to terms 
and made it up in the most friendly way im
aginable. Mr. Birmingham and Mr. G. F. 
Marier, M.L.A. for Muskoka. who, by the 
way, n now a full-fledged citizen of St. 
Alban's Ward, went out together on tbe 1 
o'clock train,which MaydkÇleudenan boarded 
at Carlton. He took a scat Upside Mr. Bir
mingham, and by the time they reached 
Weston they had exchanged a tew ideas 
When the 100 delegates quitted the meeting 
place about 5 o’clock they all seemed imbued 
with harmony, but there are those who pre
dict that Mayor Clendenan is liable to say 
something very straight about Equal Bights 
when he get* to stumping the riding and thus 
alienate i the support of some of the men who 
helped to make hie choice in yesterday’s 
clave, j'w-"' ■ v-f - Ef - r

•-J

WM?*,
Nothing eould be 

eorreetnere of the girl’s story ot her where
abouts.

pocket."
learned either ao to the

II'ORB TUB A3SIZM AC DOB.
regard to

Mr. Clarke Wallace said he was prepared to 
stand by bis vote on tbe Jerait question— 
[applause]—to the House of Commons, but 
they were now engaged in a provincial tight, 
aad aot a Dominica one. Mr. Meredith bad 
boon a consistent leader. He advised all the 
delegates to rally round one candidate and 
he had no doubt they would win. [Applause.] 
Iu answer to a question, Mr. Wallace stated 
that if be were living end were at the next 
session of tbe Dominion Parliament he would 
move for the incorporation of the Loyal Orange 
Association of Britiah America. [Applause.)

Both Mr. Martin and Mr. Wallace referred 
to the vigorous crusade made by The Toronto 
World in toying hare the many and glaring 
abuses that existed in administering tile 
License Aot by tbe partisan commissioners 
and their Heelers of tbe Ontario Government.

Several other short addressee were made, 
the speaker* all advising unity of action in 
this provincial fight and promising a thorough 
attention to Dominion affaire when the proper 
time come round. Mr.-E. E. Sheppard was 
not present to withdraw.

All tlie candidates then commenced their 
formal withdrawal from the contest, and Mr. 
Clendenan waa alone left. Mr. Seth Ashton 
of West Toronto Junction, formerly of 
Aurora, who declared that he was read ont of 
the Reform party because he had voted for the 
N. P„ then moved that Mr. Clendenan’» 
nomination be made unanimous.
_ Several delegates wanted to know if Mr. 
Clendenan and Mr. Birmingham were of ac
cord and if the explanations to each other 
were satisfactory. They did not desire to .ae 
any discussions after they toft the eon vention 

alL Tbe enquirers were given to understand 
that everything wae lovely.

Mr. Clendenan said he would like to tee a 
ballot taken. If there were any delegates 
present who were opposed to him bedashed to 
know it. The convention insisted on » stand
ing vote and amid cheers Mr. Clendemm'e 
nomination was made unanimous.

Mr. Birmingham said he would forgive Mr. 
Clendenan for the little âiug h o bad made 
against him (Mr. B.) iu hie Wait Toronto 
Junction speech the other uighi.

Mr. J. P. Bull then moved that the con
tinu endorse the leadership aud policy of 

Mr. W. R. Meredith to the Ontario As
sembly.

This wae declared carried unanimously 
by the chairman.

The New Feature in West Tarit.
West Toronto Junction ia now the keystone 

to West York, and it may with truth be said 
that ae goes the Junction ao goes the riding. 
At the time of the tout general elections in 
1886 (Local) there were only 37 vote, et the 
•I unction. There ate now 1350 and for thé 
Dominion 1967. This new element te whet 
will keep the two parties guessing during 
the campaign. One of the liveliest cam- 
"Signe on record ie predicted between 
Dr. J. T. Gilmour end Mayor Clendenan. It 
it esid an attempt will be made to have them 
both run for the office of Mayor of tbe Junc
tion next January just to test their respective 
strengths. Dr. Gilmour, it ie thought, how- 
ever, will not be drawn into any such arrange

nt* Natale ot the BM IB
«•art—The List for To-day.

At the Assise Court yesterday the 
Leister v. Dew was adjourned sine die to allow 
time to procure a witness. Sinclair v. Gra
ham standstill the 28th tost., and Wythe r. 
Foley till tbe next court The case of Banica 
V. Robinson occupied tbe attention of the 
court tbe great* part of the day. This »
an action conoermug the old Sheffield HouBf------
(cutlery), King-street. Iu 1880 the tore Joseph 
R. Robinson,wjio owned the pièce,sold out tb* 
stock to hie tone. In 1888 the eons failed, 
without Having p-<-t their tatlmr for the 
rtock. They assigned to OT W. Banka 
their babul ties amounting to 910,- 
MO, besides tb* fatbw’s claim. Mr. 
Banks now entera an action to set aside 
the agreement between She father and his 
•ont. Tbe father died some time ago and bis 
widow ia therefore the defendant. Oh arise 
Musa, Q.C., and R. J. McLennan are the 
lawyers for the plaintiff and J. K. Kerr, Q.O., 
and R. 8. Neville are for the defendant The 
caae waa adjourned until this morning.

Peremptory list for to-day: Dodde v. Otu- 
ada Mutual Aid Association,Lrnaon v. Lined* 
Commissioners of Orangeville, MeBurney v. 
Ifebine. Manning «. McDonald, Guest «. 
Witoon, Heifer v. Lewis.

:s to other cl
AM. Tail Objects.

To this resolution Aid. Tait objected. In 
bis opinion tbe joint meeting should first agree 
upon some definite policy before meeting the 
representatives of the railway companies. , He 
moved to amendment: That it ie the duty ot

Terrible a. N.wWrae-A Fratery
Blown Dewa—Two Persoes Killed. then «range lor a meeting with the represen- 

-JihwBBaNB, N.Y., Nov. 9L—At Weloek tativae of the rqilisy onmpenl* totoreetad ta 
,t0rm ,"oek Newberne.com- if ££prt*

lug from the southwest. The plate and pulp Aid. Baxter's resolution was supported by 
factory of S. H. Gray, in which there were Aid. Shew.
•ixty hands, wu levelled to the ground. One Aid. Teit’e motion sue supported by 
employe wee killed, another mortally Wilkie, who said that from the outset the vis- 
injured and eight others injured. doot hsd been opposed by Aid. Baxter. Hie 
The factory wu valued et 960,MO. Tbe notion to consult the railways evidenced bis 
damage to the house and «took is estimated at *° étrangle any scheme for a’ viaduct.
980M, the machinery not yet known.The wind They should agree before mob consultation 
blew a perfect hurricane, unroofing houses, took place on some schema among themselv es. 
blowing down chimneys, trees and fenoes. Tbe co,t °f • viaduct was not after ail so very 
The damage to the town is very greet. great The «edit of Toronto end the good

work done in England by Mayor Clark e— 
[applause]—would ensure that money could be 
borrowed cheaply. He trusted that Aid. 
Baxter would withdraw bis resolution.

The Mayor pointed out that see- 
•rai reporte bad already bran sub
mitted and the Joint committee should 
certainly decide upon some definite policy be
fore meeting tbe railway companies.
Tbe Pablle Interest Sheald be rareawaat.

Mr. D. E. Thomson said that tbe public 
interests here ehould, * in England, be para 
mount. What was the precedent set in 
Rochester 1 There the railways bad bran 
elevated at the entire cost of the railway 
paniae. [Aid. Baxter: "Hear, hear, we’ll agree 
to that.”] He also believed that some plan 
should be agreed upon before meeting tbe 
railway companies, the last question to be 
kept in rewrve being the proportion of ooet to 
be borne by the parti* concerned. He'.thooght 
tliat in the final settlement of this matter the 
city of Toronto; not the railway companies, 
should control the entrance by the Eeplanade 
to Toronto. [Applan*.]

Many speakers followed in support of the 
original resolution and in rapport of the 
amendment. The discussion branched off 
into the advirability of adopting or of reject
ing the viaduct scheme, when Hie Worship 
read the resolution passed at a previous mwt- 
in« committing tbe joint meeting to a via
duct.

Aid. Baxter made a reference to Mr. Frank 
Arnoldi, who bad opposed his resolution. 
“Aa a lawyer,” nid Unele John, “Mr. 
Arnoldi is * success, but at a practical 
lie it a lamentable failure." [Laughter,]

Mr. Edward Gurney spoke 
length to faror of Aid. Tail's

WATMB bmfahtmkmt xalabirm.I lis j
The Committee Look free the I»n»a««9 In

creases Bat Be Net Act. • m 
The Waterworks sub-oommittes on salaries 

met yesterday to consider the toer 
commended by Superintendent Hamilton, 
There were present Aid. Hill (in the chair),' 
radThiT^ipr*'1*ta’(?n,eU’ McMullen. Ritchie

The Superintendent's report recommended 
the* increase#:

that “the

re-Manley ta Wlssnaana.
Zanzibar Nov. 21.-Stanley, writing to 

Oamaiu Wietmaun from Mpwapwa Nov. U, 
seyk: “I have often wished to see you. Fata 
has brought us within a few days of each 
other. I hope it will still be auspicious aud 
keep you till I have a pleasing opportunity of 
knowing a colleague who has labored

ÊLIFFKBY MAM.

A La*blew Napoleon ef Flnaaee Silently 
steals Away.

Watfobd, Nov.21.—Nearly everybody in 
this section knows Samuel Newell of the 6th 
hue, 8.E.R., Warwick. Samuel

STOUT MAINS AND SKRVICES. 1
R £h'e,\ tOr0D,e,n.......^»aV') 9LOO
R. Thornton, nwletant............  2.09 2.24
Ç; Lyall, olerk and timekeeper 2.00
M- Bicker, connector.............. 2.00
W. Taylor, service connector 2.00 
F. Mr Illume, plumber........... L00

ENGINE HOUSE.
J. McKenzie, weighmnatcr... 9124 

Mirons.
John Barker, meter Inspector 9L73
James Parks, plumber......... 2.60

STORES DEPARTMENT.
B. W. Parris, «relaient.........9L76

TURNKEYS.

Mr.ao un
ostentatiously and well in a similar field 
under tbe same royal patronage.”

2.24
2.24Br. W. H. Smith Talks.

London, Nov. 21.—Right Hon. Wm. Henry 
Smith in a speech at Truro to-night announc
ed that the Porte had granted amnesty to all 
political offenders to Crete. Referring to 
Irish affaire he aaid he hoped soon to eee an 
extension of Local Government to Ireland.

A Driest Ear the Tlrard Hlalatrr.
Paris, Nov. 2L—In the Chamber of Depu

ties to-day M. Leydet offered a motion to 
favor of allowing the free manufacture of 
mate he». At present a company pays the 
State for a monopoly of the business.

M. Bouvier, Minister of Finance, proposed 
to withdraw the company's concession and to 
establish a direct Government monopoly.

This proposal waa rejected, 312 to 236, and 
M. Leydet’» motion was carried, 292 to 93?

The defeat of the Government has caused a 
sensation and is looked upon u a bad augury 
fur the Ministry.

w* a man
that you don’t meet every day, that is if he 
owee you anything. He is a big strapping 
fellow, over six feet in height, tine the scale 
at about 250 pounds, and wu always the bo* 
pull* on a tug of war, and hu raptured rev
ers 1 prizes in the fat men’s race. He wae a 
mnooth talker was S«mu«l,aud it wae worth a 
■0**11 lo*o to luten to him uegotiate. "Reallv 
truly and honestly I will he iu with a load of

Paul, so to speak. His load ot dabt increased 
so rapidly that it wae too much even for his 
broad shoulders to hear and lie saw no way 
out of the woods but to seek seclusion under 
the protection of the starry banner.

Samuel did not wish to go eerore the lines 
in shabby style, and accordingly on Wettoea- 
day of iret week he visited Watford and 
stocked up in good etyle. He ordered the beet 
of everything, aud hia invoices included rar- 
riages, robes, stoves, furniture, drygoods, 
groceries, dothing. etc. The local merchants 
con tuba ted more or less, and Samuel went 
home with one of the most complete and beet 
bought stocks that ever left Watford. On 
Thursday night he gathered together hie 
household effect» nude other portable goods 
loaded them into a hly rack aud in the silent 
watches of the ni«ffit struck out for Sums 
and crossed tbe riser early on Friday

In Port Huron he met Mr. J. Keller of this 
pUoe, and told 1dm be was moving in. son 
over to Michigan. Mr. Keller, who is a 
creditor of Newell’*, kindly assisted him in 
ettmg III» goods aura the line. When Mr. 

K. returned borne and found that Lie friendly 
L«rlp bed ueieted m making bis claim for $25 
worthier you could bate knocked him over 
with a two ounce pippin. Mr. J. Lovell, from 
whom Newell bad obtained a $100 buggy the 
d*y previous, followed him up aud succeeded 
in rvgeinmg poreereiou of hi, rig. It i,„id 
that Newell'» liabilities will fool unto over 
96000, while the assets are q mere trifle. The 
clairne range from 96 up and rams of hi. 
friand» and relatives will be heavy lraers. 
Samuel 1» supposed to be to Michigan, bat 
hu not yet sent hie postoffice address. It ia 
«noth* care of too many irons in the fire.

2.25
2.Ô0 ■‘S

99.50

*3.50Bismarck's Finger la the Brasil Pie.
London, Nos. 2L—A Berlin despatch says: 

‘'The hope ie generally expressed here that in 
tlie event of a split up tip 2M.0M German» in 
Southern Brazil will ask for German protec
tion. It Ie not improbable that an attempt 
will be made, with the help of the colonial 
party here, to secure partial if not complete 
to dependence.__________________

2.75

92.00 'I
Ilea's Anniversary.

Tbe 66tb anniversary of Zion Congregational 
Church was celebrated lret night by a social, 
which was well attended.

aWm. Foley.............
P. Noonan..............

tSSSm-:-
.. 9118 92.24

U5 1.90
1.75 1.90 K3AÆ.saaSûa

■ OR Shaw, missionary superintendent of 
Method,.» Conference; Rev. Dr. H. M. 

Fjnpua, Rev. George Robwuon, Rev. A. F. 
VçGregor. Dr. J. H. RichOtdson. Mr. 
William Freeland read a brief ekatoh of the 
preerere of Congregationalism to Toronto. He 
stated that the present Zion Congregational 
Ohuroh and land ooet 932,000.

New PartanahlB,
Mr. L. O. P. Généraux, real estate brokre, 

430 Spadina-aT*an*, has taken into partner- 
•hip Mr. Benjamin Lloyd, weU known in 
Toronto. This step Was necessitated through 
Mr. Geoneux’e large increase of burinera 
The firm with ite staff are very busy: they nol 
only operate extensively and undertake7 the

ffiiSb"-"’" “ “ ‘“V Ski

1.75 1.90
DRIVERS.

Hunt* Shaw, stable bore... 
Drivers..................................... $1.50 *>•« Rev.. 1.35 L50Bevelntloesry tihoes.

Washington, Not, 2L—Minister Valent* 
baa been instructed by the Provisional Gov
ernment to continue to act as Ministre from 
Brasil to tlie United States.

The Nary Department baa rewired a cable
gram from Admiral Gillee announcing hie in
tention to sail to-morrow from Monte-Video 
to Bio Janeiro.

theSMITH'S SHOP.
John Roberts, blacksmith.... $L 40 
George Croueher, helper.... 2.40

OFT1CE.
92.74

1.75
com-

George N. Morrison
J. Curran. ..............
Basil Hook............ .................
”• j'BEnK® . . . »•*••»• s mhss, »
A. H. Fenwick.............. .

* cttimn........
H. Beaumont. ...
Cl A. Matthew»..

Aid. McMillan moved the adoption of the 
report In amendment Aid. RitoU* moved 
that the report be laid on tire tabb/to order 
to NinthsI committee an opportunity to secure 
further information. The ememttient carried.

The members of tbe rob-eotiEmtto* visited 
the engine-house and preeCroofr yesterday.

ceive negotiable wsrebe

S8.... $2.25
Ieon- ....... 2.24

.. 2.00 2.24
2.601-93■v Use (Mar’s Prayer. *

St. Petersburg, Not. 2L—The Oxer to-day 
visited the artillery school. In en addreee he 
•aid he hoped the Russian artillery would be 
distinguished on the battlefield in the futurs 
ae ill the past. Ha added: "God grant that an 
occasion may not soon arise. May the Lord 
preserve us from that heavy trial”

Calling the Convention to Order.
Major Oleodeiiaii ia also president of tbe 

West York Liberal-Conservative Association, 
and as such be called ike convention to order 
by reading the poet* above.Several prominent 
members of the association then Mine forward 
and took neats urar the chairman. Among 
them wer, Frank Tnrn*. O.K; N.C. Wallace, 
M.P.; Dr, 11. B. Orr of Maple. J. P. Bull. G. 
F. Mart*. M L.A., »nd Mr. Birmingham.

Mr. Turm-r Wue aak-d to state tlie reasons 
why he had retired from the contest and he 
did ao briefly, saying that he had been advised 

‘ by hia lawyer, tliat lie wae ineligible to eit iu 
the Outario Assembly while holdings com
mission from tbe Dominion Government 

Mayor Clendeoen announced that aa lie 
Would in all probability be one of those nomi
nated he desired to vacate the olisir. This he 
did and Wz W. J. Smithson, tbe vice-presi
dent, a prosperous granger with pleasant face, 
a flowing white beard and a charter mein lier 
of the association, took his place. The chair
man said he would receive nominations for 
half an hour. At tbe eud of that time three 
names were before the convention :
-W7*pD-B=,i SRSSWiS* Toro““ ,UMUon

FrMk Tu™”- CA- red
W. J SMITHSON, Etoblcoko—Dr. B. B. Orr aad A. J. UNmtli.
R. L. McCORMACK, West Toronto Junction—Br 

Robert Armstrong and William Johnston. 7
iatitonl York—By Peter Lnughton and Seth
Jrw7l£JcZtLLACE- W00dbrW*^Dr*John Orr
. ROBERT BIRMINGHAM. Toronto-By Johnston»nd R. L. licCormsck. 1

l5f^oAnBD' ToroMo-Br Dr- A H. Psrtect 
uSOWKJf.câS“aTR0S0' T0TO“*-»I »- W. OMrice

: 2 oi...: a"
2.0»

, 2.
Fatal Explealea el Bin* «las.

Pott*ville, Pa, Nov. 21.—An explosion of 
mine gas occurred at Beech wood Colliery to
day, fatally injuring James Kelly and Patrick 
Hanghney and Meanly burning half a dozen 
laborers.

........ 3.00
veil

Hembert Seed» ■ Cruiser le Rio.
Rome, Nov. 2L—The Government by do- 

eV»Lebed » cruiser to Rio do Janeiro,

Tkls Cashier'Bta4 EmMewly.
Cm or Mexico, Nov. 21.—Joseph Ygleeiae, 

Cashier of the International Mortgage Bank, 
died suddenly last night. It I» rumored that 
he ia a default* in 940,000 and that ho com
mitted suicida.

The very beet of attention will bo given to SB’ÆtejSS a*èw*good*bloo£. * Û

Baers ale, Salaaew's stoat, Mllwaohee t l

receipts.

rajwsaaïisssteres
Scotland, Brant County, for aeranltlng a 
oon.Ubl. w.s argued before the Common 
Plea» Divisional Court yesterday and Judgment 
reserved. King's offence consisted in commit
ting «n asseoit upon the constable who, acting 
under a warrant, waa proceeding to «rest Jane Davidson, convicted for eelltog liquoTto 
an Indian. The ores wae tried at Brantford

counsel, Mr. V. MsKenzie, Q.C.. argued that, 
the warrant being detective, the eonetable was 
not acting with theantborltyofa constable.

Cable Flashes.
Five lives were lost In a storm that passed 

over Hong Kong.
iK'sra:» “•Buok ^
It is said that Australia will shortly be fede

rated Into nu independent nation.
Heavy rains last month ruined 15.000.000 

of rice iu the Yangtee Valley. Chiu. |

Teak (ho Veil.
Mortbeal, Nov. 2L—A niece of Rev. Ed

mond Wood of 6t John the Evangeliet 
Church, Emsoopalian, has taken the veil at' 
the Sacred Heart Con rant, Seul» aux RecoUet.

Iat some

Once having reached a conclnsiou any member 
who differed from tbe general consensus of 
opinion would be disloyal to Toronto.

Calling Far a Conference.
It was then moved by Mr. Wilkie and Mr. 

Inca: .
That in the opinion of this meeting a oonfer-

1» advleablo with a view to tba preparation. If 
poastbla,of a Joint report on the vanoe* viaduct 
«bam* to ba la|d before this committee « the 
earliest possible date and that the chairman of 
the commiltao arrange for the conferences 

Asa is tant Engineer Cunningham addtweed 
tbe meeting. He could see no object in calling 
«nob a conference between himself and tbe 
other engineers. They would simply be able to 
disease their own reports and each engineer
rarefuTetiidPe,id Mperst* r4por*

All the abo ve resolution* without any farm, 
al withdrawal disappeared, and ae a final 
-miction it wre decided that a mb-committee 
of the joint committee be appointed to aatist 
the engineers who have rent to report* in 
harmonizing the varions sohsmes and to re. 
port re early re possible. The committee 
wae eon: posed of there représentât, rea :
a»lrepl?O“0U-Th* Mver’ AKI- ftousteed. 

Citizens’ Associai Ion—H. BMa. p. K Thom 

Jtoard of Trado-Dt R. WUkto. Ed ward Our-.
'^arhov Commissioners-A. R Lee. 
^lataemoü-r*. Armstrong.

Tb* committee will meet to tb* Mayor’s 
offloe to-morrow Afternoon.

Tie Opoiityg To-alchts
Toronto’» new ut gallery, adjoining the 

Aoadraiy of Muio, will be opened to-night

^Mo^admusion foe any on* to attoad IhV

I

VJ. R. Armstrong A Co., of the “City Found

Igshleai for Bra,
In Europe tbe oue-etnd fashion for full 

drees is still to a rartain extent considered 
good form. In fact all tbe best houses are 
showing them. Of course the two^tnd will 
be tbe meet popular. To meet the different 
test* quinn bas imported another fail range 
of Virgo# Middleton’» dress shirts one and 
two studs.

buy.
The Chlnceo Government haa refused to grant 

toP°kln*10D t0r * tel<KraS>t> Hoe from Siberia

Captain Wiesmann has been promoted to the 
rank of major in recognition of his services in 
Beat Africa.

The French press, excepting the Opportunist 
ire, gives, raid reception to the Govern- 
t’e program.

mission yesterday.
On Oct, 23 the new Japanese man-of-war 

Yariam made her trip from Yokohama- Her 
speed exceeded 19 knots.

It Ie announced that the Vatican will create 
a patriarchate In Egypt and an apostolic pre
fecture in the Himalayas.

Advices from China and Japan state that 
nearly all tbe projects in China are in abeyance 
on account of a dearth of money at Pekin .

By a hail storm in the Knnouh. Province of 
Japan, numbers of cattle were killed, scores 
of people were inlured. end all the crone dam
aged.

The election» for members of tbe Berlin 
Municipal Connell showed an increase of 3000 
iu the Hoeialiat rote. The Socialist, won two 
•eats from the Liberals and two from the Con
servatives.

Advices (rear Chill state that in Lota and 
Cornet over 600 children died of menai ee In J nlv 
and August. Public meetings in Santiago are 
to be held to protest against the Introduction 
of any more Immigrants,

The City of New York, which arrived at 
Queenstown from New York Wednesday night, 
broke the crank phi of her port shaft when 1400 
mile* west of Queenstown. After the accident 
ehe proceeded under her starboard engine.

Huttos. Revision is desired, hot doubt is ex
pressed whether America will accept it with- 
out several modi (lestions ot tho treaty as l&tslr 
framed by Japan.

Mr. Macklnnoo, head of the Emin Pasha 
Relief Committee, has received a despatch 
from Henry M. Stanley announcing hie arrival 
at Mpwapwa and elating that he 
reach Zamibar in four or Uve days. 
Stanley’s despatch also says that he has 
tbe lmjwrtaiittoraoTery that there is

\d

2, Fer The F earth Tira*.An In veston of Keteham Perk.
Aid. Hill. Taltend iiUlesple visited Keteham 

Park yesterday morning. The members of tbe 
School' Board deelro lo take the park oyer for 
school purposes, nmi there were present ou the 
parij grounds, wliun the city representatives 
arrived. Trustees Frank Somers and Hastings. 
Men were at work removing the fen* 
separating the park from the school groun 
when the aldermen put In an appearance. 
Some words were exchanged. Aid. Hill finally 
saying that he would apply for an injunction 
restraining the school board. Upon this the 
two trustees agreed to quit work until next 
Tuesday. A deputation from the board will 
then confer with the Parka and Garten. Com
mittee. It Ie honed that an agreement satis
factory to both parti* way be arrived at.
The Land Severity Cempany ï Preprelflen

A sub-committee of the Board of Works met 
yesterday to consider an application from 
Mr. A. Pardo*, acting for the Land Seonrlty 
Company, to open up a roadway from 
Dundae.etreet to High Prek-avenue. Tho 
property owners who ere Interested offer 
to divert tbeetreet conditionally that the oily 
pay them 14000. The committee thought the 
figure too high, but pawed a resolution favor-

Comudre/oner. * A**»<»oni

IwSWw^s^ar i-ÜJ‘iUer * W*. wee*k!2rieffi 41 %pape
men ! *a«ee*rel leur Stade»te.

Tbe names ot the following students were 
inadvertently omitted from the list ot raooere 
ful applicants for admlesion to the Law Society 
ao students-at-law recently published: LI) 
Hi ode. J J Mubaffy. J C MeBurney. F A DtorlahiDr^Ts»Rjitou? ÜT&zt

There are all unlvereitr matriculants.

Neeslaetlene la Brsaa
Montreal, Nov. 2L—To-day wre nomina

tion day in Brome. Mr. Duffy wu put in 
nomination by the Liberale, Mr. England by

FareHtoe lravtaq tke city er giving », 
•■Mheeplil. (Mr fariijirtS 1

\

rarefolly stored et reodrrarë —— Ml tokell. Biller to (to. .^UFrraTre^reWilliam to# Nil 
New 1 
lease

Tkreegk Parlor sad «
Baffntoaad N

Do not forget yon ran
p.m. and arrire in Bnffalo at;7 p-m. and New 
York next morning at 8.20. Magnifieent 
parlor oar runs through to Buffalo and eon- 
neete with the Erie flyer al Hamilton. No 
changing of rare, either Pullman or eoaeh, as 
it ie a «olid train from Chioago to New York.

the Liquid

as «Or lia* to 
Fork.
Toronto at 2.60 Uos. CT-iiSSL.

: X' i
TbSadayan^

Thm report poUIshed veeterday that 
man stosioer City of New York, reported at

ont by the fact*. The Teutonic had already 
passed Queenstown nearly twenty hoars before.
« » tew mlnntee peet 2 in the morning.

AdHe oeclare* for Eqaal Righto.
All of tbe nominees exoapt Mayor Olen- 

r denen withdrew, but in doing eo made abort 
speeches. Mr. Clendenan, in opening the 
ball, bald tbe floor for half an hour. He 
started out by declaring himself an ardent 
supporter of Sir John Macdonald, the N. P. 
and the G.P.R., up to a rartain point. But 
when it came to tlie aggression of tbe Roman 
Catholic Church in Canada and the incorpor
ation of the Jesuits ha was not with tbe 
Premier at Ottawa. There were hie opinion» 
and be did not care a lot wbo knew it Ha 
did not believe in the French getting a foot- 
bold in Ontario. He had understood that 
Sir John had promised the Roman 
Catholics of Quebec that he would do 
more for them than either Mercier or 
Launer would do for them. If
there were Sir John’» sentiments towards 
the Roman Catholics ot 
the Protestant majority 
trek tbe bettor. It Mr.

■reared with Mitchell, Miller to C*.. «4 
Freni street-----Menlraol'e Free Night Scbrals.

Montreal, Nov. 2L—The free night 
schools have met with snob eueeeea that the 
Mercier Government intend to double the 
grant in order to educate those who 
turned away Monday evening.

Father Daaslea's Beelk Net Oee toLegrwy.
It is positively stated, eaye The British 

Médirai Journal, that the immediate cause 
of Father Damien's death waa an attack of 
pernicious malarial fever, which bie 
•titution, undermined by leprosy, wu ...hi, 
to reeiat, and for which he oould not be 
induced to lake any remedy 
Gregory, one of hie fellow-workerâ 
the hospital of Kakaako, a confirmed 
last January.

Finest shell ay si ere, little 
served at Bagllek Lire, M.are,

Kew Means.
A few choice wooded lots In Wheeler-avenue 

for sais. This property to rapidly rising in 
value since the street railway hu been running 
naet it and the electric light ha» been carried 
down Queen •street. Now to the time to buy 
before a further rise in priera Terms soarToronto-etrera **“* Chambres,’fi

The Khan « Harley (Net In
»(••*).

(From The Hamilton Timas, Nov. tl.]
“The Khan,” a gentleman as well known in 

the literary rein the bucolic world, tails a 
strange story in to-day's Dundas Banner, and 
one which tbe farmers ought to read before 
passing the Hamilton grain market In search 
ot higher prices. Mr. Kemlghan declares that 
In Gall the farmer has to take what be gets 
and say nothing. “For Instance, a farmer 
drives in with a load of grain and » bayer 
boards it H* offres so much a bushel, ridion- 
loully low. The farmer refuses It aud proceeds 
elsewhere. The first buyer rush* to a tele
phone and seuds a faithful description of the 
farmer,bls team aud outfit, to the other beyera, 
trod tire farmer to met with a redaction la 
figures wherever he go*, and sacrifices his 

. going home with the glad tiding» that he 
lut load anyhow.

- i f
the In-

i m

Merle’s New (IBeere.
Uertc Lod*e- A. r. fit A.Mm No. 

316. hold their annual elections, when these 
tiPS?r*„^ere choeeeî Bro W McCartney,

J*W;*Rev Bro

btoP^r,h^uJMl ?a8A»kB°Ü
George Aoheeon. Bro H H Williams, Auditors.

The vrorahli^il musters, offlooia and mem
bers of York, Zeta and Zetland lodges paid a 
fra ternary lets and a very pleasant evening wa* 
Went. The members of Doric will hold their 
jnu^Wuvereaaioae at toe Paviliee early lu

It Will Bod le F ewes mod Seoir.
Weather /or Ontario: Inoreaotna tresferd* fo northerly wind», cloudy with ehowenZurZ 

ino gradually colder wUh enow JtwrrUe in 
•owe leealUiet by morning.

MAXIMUM TEMrERATUREe TOETEODAT.

Father 
died at

le»*r.E* sSeCirteY^. "nZX
ere rwaalge i toe nog; rata ef la

Merchant» 
#r free with 
a Me were* 

law.
j

Quebec tbe sooner 
of Ontario took him to 
Meredith would outue 

‘ itraigbt ont on the Equal Rights platform he 
(Mr. C.) would give him his hearty suppori. 
The speaker «too snnounrad that be dto- 
agreed with Sir John Macdonald on his tren
ail toe act, and that he was in favor ot prohibi
tion and the doing away with the lata ot in-

i m w* else ee

Info^SS^E^^ïcbTpSoïïTalvenal Enffraxs le BeosU.
Rio Janeiro, Nov. 21.-Tb. Provisional 

Government hu lsened a decree establishing 
universAl •uffrAge throughout tb» ropi»hiift

load iet.A si Mau. 
lata, bat aot too lata tor those

.old
They

wanting a real stylish Derby or a high dress 
■Ik bra They are Heath and Trees' 
makes and are the beet qualities, 
contre King and Youga-.trsets, hare three 
hate now open, and gentleman 
fin* article should era

BBAXMB.
Flannel shine are being wore mere today 

than ever they were. The people have tonad 
out they are more economical, more 
able, easier to get done up, and what to beet of 
all they den t ooet as much as a white ihlrt. We 
have WM really nice patterns 
shirt a and tbe flannel in the ptara

London 
Din ean.

fort-ex peota to
Mr.

■made
an extra- made into 

A. While, wcAting a really
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